
 
 
 

 

20th March 2020 

Dear Parents and Carers 

COVID 19 school update 

These are challenging times for us all but the team here at Calmore Infant school are ready to do our part 

and continue working for as long as it takes as the front line to ensure essential workers can get to work.  

Firstly can I thank you on behalf of us all in school for your support – you have been so understanding over 

the last few days. There have been so many mixed messages and areas that needed clarification. The 

situation seems to be changing on an hourly basis. 

From Monday March 23rd 2020 the school will be closed to all children except those who have parents 

working in what the government are calling ‘essential services’. All those parents eligible have been 

contacted and they are receiving a separate letter detailing how school will be run, which will be very 

different. 

For you and your families please use the learning opportunities we have posted on the website, home 

page. On the right hand side there is a heading ‘Home Learning.’ The practical activities are really useful. In 

addition all children have come home today with their ‘Purple Mash’ user name and log in so you can 

access safe learning tools at home paid for by school. 

We will update further learning at home topics as the weeks pass so keep checking the website. 

Yr R children will be tasks set on Tapestry so do join in and post some pictures so we can all share in your 

learning and experiences  while you are being  together at home.   

Just a reminder that parents should not rely for childcare upon those who are advised to be in the stringent 
social distancing category such as grandparents (especially those over 70yrs), friends, or family members 
with underlying conditions  

 

Parents should also do everything they can to ensure children are not mixing socially in a way which can 
continue to spread the virus. They should observe the same social distancing principles as adults.  
 
Everything is very unsure at the moment but I will try to keep you up to date with regular emails / texts. 

We don’t want to lose contact with you and your children so if you have queries please contact us and we 

will always be happy to help. 

It’s at moments like these we realise what is most precious - family and good health. Please look after 

yourselves. If you are self- isolating make sure you follow the guidelines. We have no idea how long this 

situation will continue but as soon as we can we will be open and eager to see you and your fabulous 

children back in our school and back in our Calmore family. 

 

Best wishes  

 

Mrs Cowcher and Mrs Willes 


